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TI10 total number of cattle on sale at East
Liberty Stock Yards this week has been
about 120 loads. against 115 lands last wi ck
ami 11" the previous vieek. A large pro-

portion of the ofieringR for a month pat lias
been common and low grades. In this
week's run were probably a half doen lo.ids
of Ohio bet ves weighing 1,000 to 1,700 lbs
which wero cloo to primo. but notqiuto
there. It has been :i Ions time tircc .ti ictly
prime In cv os wero oITcirtl at Kat Liberty
In carload lots Buvers lrnm

comity wero present this week in
smaller force thin usual, for the reason
alleged ihafthey wero not tie well tieatoil at
iftt Liberty la-- t week as Buffalo buyers

w civ treated. Tho only regular Lancaster
county buvcr who diovTcdup nt Liberty this
w cck was Levi M"ning, who never falls to
appear.

Owing to fewncs of buyer' and low quality
of stock market Mere not so good this week
ns Inst Light sniootli bnieher beeves heme
in very light fupplv. pncc heldup close to
those nf lust week, but market in general
were voak and lower, and about a half
dozen loads were still in the pen this morn-
ing. The best price paid this week inawhole-bil- e

May was 5 75.
Thciewoi-- few good cows on sale and

common victe not wanted. The range of
markets v as fi on to $10 00 per head. Olives
were identiful, esperiallv thoe of common
and low gitidi A few choice ealers sold at
Ce, but. witli this exception, 6c was the, top
ol the market beep '1'liero have been on
enle from i5 to 30 carloads during the weeic,
nuainst 35 loads last w eek. Pi lees aro low er
all alone the line, lambs showing tho great-
est decline. The best thecp and lambs aro
15" to 20c lower than lat week's range, and
poor stock is l"c per rwt lower.

Ibe top price ot sheen this week was 5c
per pound and lambs 5?c and only a few
choice reached these price. Hogs The run
lias been light, tiiore being: not ov er 15 loads
Snail daring tho week, and these mostly
grassers. Corn fed hogs are in very light
-- upplv. The top of the market y was
$5t.

A Stock Firm's Review.
Following is the weekly report of markets

by Holmes. Uowlen, Bnggs & Co.: WTe report
112 car cattle on sale Monday and Tuesday,
which showed no improvement in quality or
weights on the past two necks' run. Tho
attendance of buvers was not good, and
as the Eastern markets were reported the
worst of tht season, thcro was little de-un-

No orders came from exporters or
fur shipment, which bad a bad ef-
fect on our m.irket. And the result was thatour market was depressed all along the lino.
There were a lew early sales of most desira-
ble lots nt about last week's prices, but,
as a rule, the market opened lerv dull at
10 to CO cents loner than last weekand con
tinned dull all thioueh.w ftlin number of cars
ur.soldat li o'clock, and several loads were
shipped Last in llrsl bands rather than suf-
fer lapses m hicli shippers would havo been
compelled to undergo. "To quo'e no prime
to extra on Kilo; cooil I.4G0 to 1,503. $5 00 too TO;

good 1,201 to 1.300. $4 75 to f5;gnod 1.00J to 1,1(0.
$3 75 toft M: miTed heifers and steers and
rough bait fat, POO to 1.20u $3 to$? CO: cow
and bulls. $21 o;3 2"; stocker- -, 700 to 9X). $2 50
toJ3 25 fresh cows and springers, $20 to $40
pet head: veal calv cs $5 25 to 6 by the deck
load, with a lew small lots of irime veal
at $i25toS6 40.

Heceipts of bogs continue light andquality poor and demand light, at about
Heady prices lor corn-fed- , while gmssets
rnd pigs sell at very uregular prices. We
quote good corn s $5 SO to $5 s0; grassers.
$1 25 to $5 23; pigs, $1 00 to $4 50; roughs, $4 00
to $4 75.

Heceipts of sheep and lambs aro light, but
quite enough to supply tho demand, and
prices about same as last week. tVe quote
! to s sheep at $4 75 to $4 '.O, SO to JO lbs.
ii 40 to $4 Gn 70 to S lbs, $3 75 to 44 25; com-
mon and light ends, $150 to $3 50; lambs, $450
to $5 73.

oine of the Sales. ,
The following area few of tho sales re-

pot ted by commission firms:
n. MrCall A Co.: Catllc- -il head. 20.800 lbs. 5325;

SlKd. 24.C30 lbs 53 40; 2 hl"ld, 21,010 it, $3 70:23
lievl. a,M0ft", $135:10 bead, 12,795 15 $3 10; 7
calves, l,u01bs !4 CO. 10 calvrf, 1,310 lbs, $5 75.
Micer IH head. Is. 73 ' lis $1 St.

P. M. I.tiKertvAItro.: ( attle 10 head, l.0001ts.,
ft 0: (SJhr-id- , 7.000 lbs.. Jl 7: S hind. 10,110 lbs.,
$4 Oi; 18 head. 22. (CO lbs., Jl CO; 16 head. 18.000 lb?.,
Jl "XI; 20 liciul. S,aHb-,- . fl 41; 10 head. 15.100 lbs..

1 Ol. Ho(rs-- 34 d. j.370 ll.. $.1 85: 17 head 3,750
lb., fi R0; 13 l.i-- 1.010 lb fl 50. Slieep 12

2,41m lbt. , $ :0: VZ head, ll.tXIOlht., $4 Ji.
s. . lledt-- A ' ii.: Caltlc-- 12 heal, ll.sno ft.j3 2T.:ilaT'. kHOllK. $3 00:iOhead,ii,twlbs?4l5:

4 h ad. 4.210 ri p sn. It, ral-i- -s 2,00ii &- -. $" .VI; 23
calves 4.i'0 ltp. $'i T: 11 ealves. 1,74.1 Iti. J3 00.
Hojrs 40 lbs. ji:S head, ioio lbs.
f .Vi: 03 fi.mi lb $ii5: si hogs, 13,210 lbs,
$5 15: 2: In art. 1M?)N $S 110. 22heid. ;.31( lbs.",-.-!!- .
Hi-t- h id. .".- lbs. $4 sn: 70 iad.C3in lbs.
$1 23: HO hi ad, :..Sii lb 3 50. i4 brad, a.coibs,''' ;
B head. 4.740 IhN $1 0. 9S l.tail.7.s3i lb, $4 20:6)
heaik 4.1211 BK 3 li:T 4.4 5 lbs. i 25; 119
luad. s.vmits. $4 7:194 head, 13.030 lbs, $ J3; 104
head. 10. WO lbs $4 85

Drain, liver i Co.: Cattle 11 head. 14. 170 lhs.
$3r9:13 Lead. l&Rn lbs, $3 no; 20 Lead. 22.10 lbs,
$4 1:4:33 head, ls.jsolb $2 10;2t head. 21,1.30 lbs,
$3 25: 10 llPld. 23.COI lbs $4 25:16 head, 10,2110 lbs,
$7 11; 22 head. 2T1.070 lbs. $3 10. Ho(rs-- 82 head,
Jionilbs. $5 i; 47heail. 7,.Vp0lbs, $30:17 tipad,
2.2" lbs. -,

10.51 head. '.I.TOtilbs. $5 head,
lbs 3 25: OS III 11I. 10.2IIJlin. i 15; 36 head ColO

lba, i75..li"d,4.2:irtlbvf'5 10. st1Wp 1st head.
17 .1(1 lbs. f, 111; lv d. 1.41m lbs. $3 25

J.iJin llrtki't .t to.. Otttlc--S head. 22.610 lbs.
!3 40. loliead. 10.30(1 lbs 14 .H: 13 head, 13. M0 lb,
54 !: 54 b ad, 2" 31 0 lb. $3 -- 0: 20 bead. 13 lbs
SI 43: 22 brad. 214l lbs H (0. Sheep 1.0 head.
H.anlb-- . S3 vi: 1.5 li- -.t, H.5'KI Int.. 20; as head,
4 3'Olbs lffj 3S sbeep. 2.750 llist5Pn: 1(0 bead.
'.twilK 'Sin. Hugs 71 huid, 14.Wilhs, J5 70; 73
lltad. 11.3.0 lbs. $5 7": 114 bead, 18 510 lbh. $5 CO; 43
lie.'!. 10 2ulbs i 05. 7S head, 9.7701hs ?5 uo.

Item kor. I.lnkluim A. Co.: Cattle 13 In ad, 13,300
ll.s.. $3 : 15 head, 12,2oP lbs.. S3 20; 20 head, la, 800
ts.. (3 70. 22 In 3d. 22.7KI lbs., $4 00: 17 head, 16,240
!bs.. $4 1": 22 head. 24 62l' lbs.. $4 25: 21 head. 24 2J0
lbs.. $40.6 heifers. 4.0s0 lbs. $3 00. Hull -- 42
head. 8,Cl lbs.. J3 .Vi; 13 head. 1.070 Ib., $5 Vr. IK
head. 23 (Oi lbs. S 80; 74 held, 13.150 lbs.. $5 4.); 39
head. 1C..VO lbs.. i 30. s),,, p109 bead. 12.200 lbs.,
Vi 1": 50 Idoltis.. $4 d: 72 head, 4.020 lbs.jlOl. 107 head. sB" lbs , $4 0?, S head, lo,150
Ilia.. ?4 25. liu Head. Slln lhs. $4 10.

H".me. Itonlen, Krlj?s A Ct.: Cattle 21 head,
23 "Id s, $3 05; 22 head. 2S.SK) lbs, $5 00; 20 head,
2t is 3 el: 23 head, 21.taolbs $.140: 20 head,
2I.3' lbs i 05: 21 hiad, 22,s0u ;n5i jj j). 39 head,
19 "I" Ids -- 3 00: 25 head. 2.1, KX lbs 2i(; ss head.
1)4 sin lbs, 1 03; 22 lieaiL 3i.Si0 lbs, $3 15; 29 calves
3.I." Jus, y, i; lOeaUes, 1,310 lbs $0 40: ." heifers.
4,iia1s. ;:bs. Hog no head. H 170 lbs $4 00; 126
bead. 2!. l'l His $5 bj; 99 head. 14,850 lbs, $i70;253
hca.l. 42.r0 lb. f'xO; 31 head. 3.180 lbs M SO; 19
hiad, 3.2jiln. ?5 35. heep 132 head. 14.U0 lbs.
$4 50; 1 ,ioad. 3.740 lbs 1 50; 26 head, l,750lb6. $540;
162 i.i'a I. ti.OJI lbs $4 50.

Hue. llireinoodA Iuihcff: Cattle 12 head,
His. t3 mi: 9 bead. 11.2s I lbs. $4 75; 20 head. 22.380

Hie. S3 sii; 17 bead, 1MV) lbs $1 70; 15 bead. 13.920
lbs. 3 40; 20 head. 24.SM lbs, (i 80; 23 heaiL 24,R,H
lbs. $1 15: 20 head, 24,.5ihs $4 75; heirers 7.070
lbs.2 7 Hup- 2:Uu ad. 5.270 lbs 13 50. head,
4.431 lbs. $4 73: .50 bead, 7.M0 lbs $5 10. 20 head,
4.270 lbs $5 40: 47 head. 7.2ml lbi. 55;:o head.S.0(0lhs $ s0: 53 head, U 700 lbs. $5 83. Sbeep-1- 22
head, 9.54'j lbs 4 25:103 head. 8.520 lhs, l ,0- - to
llfad. 4.2"01hs -- 4 SO; 63 head, 4.4.0 lhs $i W: 60
hiad. 4.W ltn, $5 15; 3 head, 5,320 lbs '1 15.

Hj Telegrapli.
New Tork I!eec Heecipts, 2,47 head,

Includi'i . ci'smrsilr: market .ictive ami
linn; iiativ- - strs. $3 25ft"; 05 pel 100 n.iunds:
Tfxnlis and ( olorados, tu (rial 5"; hulls and
cow. $1 70'i2 25, dressed beef steadv at
1QSic per jwund: shipmen's 912
beeves and 2 of beef. Olives
Heceipts, ls52 liead- - market Vc per pound
liighen vetils. $5 nogs 75 pci 110 pounds;

and buttermilks, $2 CJi 75. heep
Heceipts, f.irV, !i ad; Mieit .inn: luiiibs fc
per pound u-- lien sheep. ;4 2.g--5 40 per iwl
pounds; lan-b.- , $4 50r. 3C; divssed niuttoit
frtradyat f,:'"-- ,ht p'l.md: dressed lambs
firmatrjjeijo.- -

Hog' lietcipts. 4.U72 head,
consigned direct: uoniuidlly sieadtat $5 (x'$
8 M por ltO jviunds.

C li.rag.i Cattle Heceipts, 14,1X10 head:
niilpiuent. 4,0.0 nead; niarKct .low and
Hte.idj to we.tLer; top p;ict.s lor mitivee, $j 59
(f3W: ui"iiuni ana (rood 5 0J5 25; others,

a 35g5 75: 1 ea..i :i.. lone-,- ; 3)tft2 75; stockers.
Si lvij.3 25. Un, $1 lnjj: ba. U'jg8 Heceipts,
:!,0.o liead: hliipiiicnt--, U,WO li'j.-id-: lnurket,
net've stead) lost.-tin- l.itiiliandcomtnoii,
SI2.1g3!:liackiis5O&5 10. prime he.nj
mid tMitcher . (.tilts r"i ji5 00: piiuie light,
$" 70Wi if), second rUs,, $5 i;p5 t!5; gmsors,

1 59&1 !'. ?.Hieje-f!ei-el- pts, JO00; shipments,
2,.VIt; lin.i-i'et-

, u'endj: ii.i..ii'CHra,S Sofil 50.
:ui"dand ietlici, Jl 70g5 25- - Tevins 4 00

4 t'7:f: Montana ie"ieis 75gJo Kr. muttons,
s4 l.nj'4 2i; Iannis, .3 M.J5 50.

lluttilo Cattle i:eeeip:, 135 loads
thi.iugh, 2 sale: slow 1 .mi but little doing:
good in teers, r i 23: sales s'oeli-01- s.

S2 752 sfl. Hos Hece.pts. 47 s

tliroucu, 12 sale; btoedy lor good corn-le- d

glades; lower hr oll.Jr kinds; sltics grtI:
ootrt-fi'- d med'iiins $5 S- (?" 99. $5 CT

b .S5: corn-'c- d 1 orlreri, $ ,7('(5 75. s,r)C0., ,., ,

lambs Itcceipis, li loads t!iroai;b. 4 eale;
stronger; all sold; good Kheep,

$4 50ff 1 '.). vomnion to fair $3 5C&4 Ji); lambs,
4 5iVi3 75.

M. Iaiu1 Cattle Kocciptt-- , S.'TO; sbiv
n.ent l.tOO; maiket wc-i- good to choice

native steers, $1 F0g5 fO; fair to good do.
$2fO4U): Tetan and Indian steers, $2 30
S Ok cannei-s- . l C3?2 25. Jlogs lteceints. J.--

I 800; sbipnieuts, S.!X: market Btrong: fair to
cnoice neavy, ya 4(,a aw; unaeu pruacs, ?s w
65 45; light fair to best, $5 30Q5 50. Sheep
Heceipts, 2 400: shipments, 000, market
Ann; fair to good, $2 5eg4 CO.

Cincinnati Hogs steady; common and
, light. $4 00ft 25: packing nnd butchers.
I S4 S.V&5 50; receipts. 2,300 head; shipments, 530

bead. Cattle heavv; lair to choice butcher
I grndes. $2 2t4 25; prime to choice shippers.

51 005 25; ri'ccipts, i,wv neau: snipments, itu
bead, sheep steady: common to choice,
$2 0'R4 50; etru fat wethers and yearlings,
$4 75H5 00: receipts. tvOO head: sbipnieuts.
300.1 nead; lambs easy; common to choico

I $2 503 50.

Oimiha Cattle receipts, 163. Slow and
n shade lower on'all grades of beof steers.
.Mnrkct easier on butchers' stock: steers,
$4 253,5.'i5; butchers' steers iS 754 50. Hogs

lieceipts, 2 350: lairly active and llrni on
best "i-id-es mid slradv on ether irrades:

! puees mnced fiom ft W to 5 30: bulk, $4 05
! 5 15.1iebt,$4Mg515;bi'a3,$1755 20;uil.-ted-

,

. if uoy.ui. Sheep .o receipts; nominauv
stead; iiativea.J2 504 73; Westerns, $2 25
4 75.

Kansas Cit Cattle Heceipts, 0,000 bead:
I shipments, 3.200 liead; tho market was dujl

uutthtnidy to lower; "tecrs, $i 90g5 70; cows
and heifers $1 252 03; stockeis and feod-er- s,

$2 50(S CO. Hogs Roceipts, 5,200 head:
siupuiout, 2,000 head: market active and
slc-ut- to 5e r; bulk $4 955 13; all
grades, $3 J03 25 Sbei'i Heceipts, 100
head; slilpments, S'O bead; market steady.

ludianapnlis Cattle Heceipts, 230 bead;
market and prices unchanged. Sheep He-

ceipts 150 head, market about steady; prices
unchann"d. Hogs Heceipts, 3,000 head:
market fairlv sdeady. choice heavy, $3 25
A 55 do mixed. $5 15 to 3 45; do light, $5 la to
5 53; pigs, $3 OOvJl 50.

SEE-SA- GRAIN MARKETS.

Atticat Kmls 'With a Kally Corn tho strong,
est Cereal on tho List, Closing Very
Active Oats Show Much Strength Pro-
visions Moderately Active.

CHICAGO As usual of late there was a
high tension at tho opening of the wheat
market this morning, and because of a pros-
pect of a squeeze in corn and a cold wave in
the Xortbwest there was a good bulge tho
first half hour. Cables received wore very
conflicting. Sales of August wheat were
principally between $1 01 and $1 03: Septem-
ber, between 99c and $1 02. December
opened about 1 cent up mound $1 03,
touched $1 04. 6old back to $1 02, up to
$1 0 to $1 3. to $1 03K. to $1 OlJi, ui $1 01,
to $1 Oljg, to 1 C2U, to Jl 0 to $1 02JJ, to
$1 to $1 0 to $1 02Ji Miortly bolore 1

o'clock.
The wheat market took another bound at

the close and sold nttbe high point of the
day for December, at $1 04, and closed
strong at $1 04, or 1 cents up from last
nbrbt. August closed at$103X, September,
$1 rajv

The leading Interest on Change at the
opening was in the corn trade. The talk of
large holdings of com, which does not come
out on auj advance yet made, has caused a
more pronounced feeling about a September
deal. This put the trnae on its mettle at the
opening. The most general beiiet Is that Mr.
Hutchinson has a hand in holding the long
corn oil the mirket, and with the fanners
holding tho actual stuff back a squeeze
wonld be v en- - natural.

The market started very flighty. The first
price was quoted by many around G7c lor
s.eptcmbei, while sales were qnicklj made
ali the way from C7o to C8c There w as a
drop to fiic and a second bulge at the end
ot tho hom to GSJc From tins there was a
sharp dccllnde MitU the break in wheat,
carrying the September to C&c. It then be-
came a see-sa- market, adducing to CTlic,
selling again nti'c tofl6c, to 67c, to CiJc
and to 67c at 1 o'clock.

Tho com market became very active and
strong nt the close, and apiin sold close to
top figures. Then September 1 covered to
6Sc and closed 2Jic over last night. August
soldnnjc 011 the early bulge nnd back to
efijic, closing GSJc. October sold to 61c, to
61j4c, to 60Jc, to ilJo at the close.;

Considerable strength was apparent in
m c n thn isn u lion iiflnao ti'nia IvOWIj'o
4Jlll .' IjIIW Jiuii, 1 in,n j av.n v. v paya
higher. August tp 2SJc, and Jluy
to 32Jje, when the market broke to2efor
August, 2sjfc for September, and 320 for
May. The decline was due to the slump in
w beat and free selling. The market after-
ward rallied Vc under fuirbuj ing. There
Is quite a bulie Just belore the close, par-tiall- v

on account of the bulge in the other
market8nnd partially because of good buss-
ing.

The provision market was only moderate-
ly active and talrly flrm, without much busi-
ness. Pork wat. active and pi ices irregular.
The maiket opened stronger at 7Jl0o

and a further appreciation ol 32v?
15c was gained. Liter prices receded 7?10c and closed comparatively steady, land
had a fair demand. Prices ruled 57)c
higher on the whole range, and the market
closed steady nt medium figures Short ribs
wcretairly active, though tho prices were
somewhat irregular. The close was rather
etcady to firm.

The leading futures ranged as follows, as
corrected by John M. Oakley & Co.. 45 Sixth
street, members of Chicago Hoard of Trade:

Open-- High- - Low-- Clos- -
ABT1CLES. fug. j est. t. lng.

ULAT XO. 2. I

AngH6t $1 Ol $1 C31! $1 M'i $1 03s$
102 1 02'i tn!)! 1 02,'i

Dcre-nbe- r 1 13 104 1 01S 101
CiirvSo. 2.

August COX (Ok, 68M CSH
SepieinlHT. ftssj CsS. tx', 67;n
October 01,'s 011 W 4

OtTSXO. 2.
Auzust 28'f 281 25 &ihepteinber. 25J; 2i't 2S, .0
Jlav 2!, 33- 32'i 3.11!

Mrss Pock.
September 10 20 10 37 "i 10 20 10 30
October in 5 10 50 311 3i 10 42
January..... 3 3i 13 15 1310 13 25

Lakh. '
September ihi 0 65 fiCi 6 03
October . 7n t 77' (.71 4 75
Janu-ir- 7 12 7 12 7 IB 10

shout Kins.
bepteralier. 1107' (1 72' '1 (K 0 65
Oolober 6 721", 0 55 75 6 77'$
January 0 B7 7(2 , w I 0 95

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
qule nnd nnchaneed. Xo. 2 spring wheat,
$1 OT.iXo. 3 spring wheat, rc;e: Xo. 2
red.ji u2Jrfei 03: Xo.2eorn,6Sc: Xo.2 o.itK.2i:
Xo. 2 whiu- - 3j31c; Xo. 3 while. 2siQ2Se;
Xo 2 rve, iWic: Xo. 2 barley, C5c: Xo.o, 1. o. b ,
505sc: No. 4, f. o. b., S2e; Xo. 1 flaxseed.
$1 1.7; prime timothv seed, $1 231 23; mess
pork. $ bb., $10 2510C0; lard, fl 100 Rs,6 02

G 65; short rib side (loose), $8 C3g6 70; dn
salted shoulders (boxed), $6 256i0: short
clear sides (boxed). $7 257 35; whisky, dis-
tillers' finished goods, 5JI gal., $1 U: sugars,
cutloaf, 55Jc: gmnulated, 4kc; standard A,

c.
On the Produce Exchange the but-

ter market was firm; lancy creamerv, 22
23c; fresh dairy, 14JQlSc. Lggs, 1414)c.

XKW TOKK Flour Fiimcr, moderately
active. Cornnieal auiet. steadv. Wheat
Spot market modcratelv active, unsettled,
closing higher; Xo. 2 red, $1 OifeH ll$g in
olevntor: $1 loal 12K afloat; l llg;i 13J
f. o. b.; No. 3 red, $1 Ob's; ungraded red, 1 o:'

1 19, Xo. 1 Xorthiru to arrive, $1 18; No.
1 nam to arrrive. $1 22: Xo. 2 Chi.
cago, $1 171 17K; Xo2 Milwaukee. $1 15
1 15'i. Ontii.iis unened UlS'i.advanced 'S.ia!

J; declined lg2 and closed finn atlll)j:
over ycsteroaj: Xo. 2 red August.
$1 OTKS1 1 closingat $1 11: .September,
$1 Hi r,l 11, closing at $1 iljfc October.
$1 Hwjl 1 closing at 1 11: Xovembcr,

1 lljl 12Ji. closing at $1 12Ji: Decomber,
$1 11 1 U?J, closing nt$113; January,
$1 1361 15 closing at $1 15; Feb-niBi-

$1 H1 lCjJ, closing at $1 1C(J;
May, $1 15;fel J7J4. closing at $1 11&.
Uj-- e Western September delivery un-
settled at first; offorod at 10o du-

el. no to Die allo.it, closing
Corn spot market Higher, quiet,

dcaici: Xo. 2, 80c elevator; S3s alloat: un-
graded mixed, 77gS-5c- : Xo. 2 white 77&70C:
options vaned Hequently wholly thiough
mnuipulatiou; opening Ji'igle up, advanced
Jivllc more, declined and recovered ifcSjlc,
Closing at IglJe np for the dav. Aug-
ust, 7b79e, cosing at 7tc; Septcmljer, 74
7."Cc, (.losing at 74Xc; October, 71K672J4C,
closing at 52c: Xovember, bSc, clo-in- g at

: December C2C3c, closing at
Ii3e; May, 5c. uais ?Dot maiket

active, stronger: options
fuitly active, firmer: August, :15c;
clos.ngal SJc: September, 34J43l8c, closing
at Siytc; Ociobei, :435c. closing at 35c;
spoo --so. 2 w hue, ; No. 1, 40c; do white,
47c: tnixed Wusitni,:3S7c; white, do, 3s
5H-- ; Xo.2Cliicago, 3(.3c. Hay firm and quiet.
Hops weak and quiet, 'inllon dull and
steadv. Hggs steadv and quiet; Western, lu
17c. Hides firm and in moderate deiiuinu.
Pork dull nnd steady: old mess, $10 0t
Hi 75. new mess, $10 a012 UO; extra prime,
$10 --3tfi0 75. Cut meats quiet and steady.
Middies quiet and firm. Lard stronger and
moderatcij act.ci; Western steam, $ti 93 bid:
.September. $C !h6 SJ5, closing, $C 92 bid;
October. $7 05, closingat $7 03; November,
57 13. closing at $7 35; December, $7 24; Janua-
ry,-? 40Q7 4J, closinc at $7 41. Butter quiet
and linn; Western dairy, 1215c; do cream-
ery, livgiic; do factory, 12i4;c; Klgin, 22c.
Cheeao quiet andabont steadv; Western, b
7c, part skiuis, 3j(i6c.

Flonr firm but quiet.
Wheat opuuod c iiiglior, subsoqucutlv re--

ber, $1 i;ei WJi; Xovember. $1 loUOii.
Corn spot and August adTanced So under .1
good demand for local consumption. Lator
futures were wholly nominal, as thcro whs
no fcpei'iilntivo trading. Xo. 2 high mixed
and y'l!o-.v- , in gram dt'Dot and elevator, 7.."

79c: Xo. lr.lx'-d-, Angust, 7!i'0'-- : Septem-
ber, ; OctoluM', ,72575c; November, 71

72c O'lls Ca:; loia WciKer; gt,od Western

l yafe3t.,?'j. aaifrrafetiifaai-

the
ungraded white, 41JJI4c;old ungraded white,
4Ge: new Xo. 2 mixed, early, at 44c; do, later,
at 40c: Xo. 2 white, 45c; do, at 44e, and do, at
41e, the asking rate at close; futures wero
nesrieetcd and nominal; Xo. 2 white, August.
3i5(i39e; September. 3TKg37c; October, 37
gssc: November, se3Sc. Butter firmer
nut quiet; Pennsylvania creamery, extra,
tiyimSo; An print, extra, !8c.

ST. LOUIS Flonr lower and dull; family,
$3 3C3 40; choice, $3 50:t $0; fancy, $4 00
4 10; extra fancy, $4 ooaf 30; patents, $4 CO

4 70. Wheat Xo. 2 red, cash, 9707Mc; Au-
gust, OJVtSOOKo.- - closing at 93e bid: Septem-bsr- .

97Vfi9Ko, closing at 09c; December,
$1 01Jii 03,, closing at $1 03.' Corn tst
sales were lo above vesterday; Xo. 2
cash, eOKQCOjic: August, C2K!o, closing at
61o bid; September. SSJItWlMo, closing at
69J40 bid; jear, 43)J44ic, closing at 44a:

UUID

20Kc: U.ji.T', - 111

nal; SeDtembor. 'ISKfiZ&ic. closlns- - at 23e
bid. Hye Xo offots; Xo. 2, 9Jc bid. Butter
very firm and higher: cicamery, 2122c;
dairy. 1518c. Eggs slow and unchanged.
Provisions firmer but very quiet. Pork,
$10 55. Lard, $G 23.

MILWAHICEE Flour qnlot. Wheat firm;
Xo. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9Scl 00;
Soptember. USJgo; Xo. 1 Xorthern, $1 0L
Corn steadv; Xo. 3, on track, cash, 65c. Oats
qnlet:Xo. 2 white, on track. 32c. Bailoy
easier; September. 65Ko. live easier: Xo.
1 in stole, s9c Provisions "auiet. Pork-Septe-

at $10 23. Lard September at
$6 12K.

CINCINNATI Flonroasler. Wheat easier:
Xo. 2 red, 98c. Corn scarce and higlior, Xo. 2
mixed, (OXc. Oats easier; Xo. 2 mixed, 31c.
Bye easlen Xo. 2.98c. Pork easier at $10 75.
Lard quiet at $8 37J. Bulk meats and bacon
steady and unchanged. Butter strong. 'Eggs
steady at lOfilic. Cheese scarce and higher;
prime Ohio fiat, SJg-Oc-

.

KANSAS CITY Wheat lower: Xo. 2 bard.
cash, 'JOc; August, 89iio bid; September. 800
bid; Xo.2 red, h, eSUc bid; August, 8914c
Did: .September, 89c bid. Corn higher; Xo.2
cash, i?iQ5J?ic; ivu'xusi.. rfu uiu: ouumm- -
ber,54cbuL Oats loner; No. 2 cash. 2Gio
bid; August, 2Cjc; September, 28o bid. Ksge
firm at 13c.

HALTIMOKE Wheat unsettled; Xo. 2 red
spot, $1 OSJifll 09: the month $1 08H1 00:
September, $1 08I 03; October, $1 098
1 COJjJ: December, $1 llsfaskcd. Corn firmer,
spot, 74s; Oats weak No. 2 white Western,
45o uskod Hye easier; Xo, 2, $1 05.

TOLKDO Wheat active and firm: oasb,
$1 02VJ; Augnst, $1 02: September. $1 04: De-
cember, $1 05i. Coin du 1 and firm; cash,
6 ic.. Oats quiet; cash, 30e. Hve llrm; cash,
69Je; September, OOo.

311NNEAPOLIS Wheat Xo. 1 hard, on
track, 9Jc$l 05; Xo. 1 Xorthern, August,
95$c; do September, 99c: December, 98o; on
track, 99c$l 03; Xo. 2 Xorthern, on track,
85cfl 00.

DDLUTH Wheat Xo. 1 hard, cash, $1 09;
No. 1 Xorthern, cash, $1 07: Xo. 2 Xorthern,
cah, $1 03; September, 98Ko; December,
99iobid.

Metal Markets.
Xew Tonit, Aug. 19. Pig Iron quiet, Ameri-

can $16 001? 25. Lead dull ; domestlo
$4 47K. Tin steady; straights 20.10o.

Xew York, Aug. 10. Petroleum wns very
dull and tho sales were the smallest for
several weeks. The opening was week, later
the prloe was bid up Kc, then tho market
became dull and romalnedso until tho olose.
Pennsylvania oil spot sales none. September
option closing 63c. Lima oil no sales.
Total sales 2,000 banols.

Coffee Markets.
Xew OntEATTS, Aug. 19 Kio, ordinary to

fair, 1S19.
XEwYor.K,Ang.l9. Coffees-Optio- ns opened

steady 5 to 15 points down; closed
firm, unchanged to 15 points up;
sales 19,000 bags including August,
16 5016.6i; Soptemoer, 15W16C5: Ootober,
14.30srli.10: Xovember. 14 8014.70: December.
115513C0; Januarv, 1S.20Q13 23; February.
13.15: March, 13 50(13(0. Spot rio, quiet,
steady; fair cargoes, 19 Xo. 6, 1717K- -

Price of Bar Silver.
tSPECTAL TELEGBOI TO THE DISPATCH.

Xew Youk, Aug. 10. Bar silver in London,
45 per ounce; Xew York dealers' pi ice
for silver, 99c per ounce; commercial price,
93Jc.

Wool Markets.
St. Locts Wool Receipts, 69,206 Bs; ship-

ments, 11,700 lbs. Market steady and un-
changed.

The Drygiods Market;
Xrw York, Aug. 19. There were no new

developments In the drygoods market.

The Turpentine Market.
Xrw York rurpentine quiet and steadyt

C3C3ic
THROUGH THE CASING.

INTERESTING RKrOKTS FROM THE
TVKLXS YESTERDAY.

The Baldwin Doing From 40 to GO Barrels
an Hour ome AVells in the Gordon nt
McDonald Dry Holes at TVildwood nnd
Moon.

Tho Baldwin well of Gnffey, Murphv &
Co., back of Xoblestown, was gauacd

morning and started off at CO barrels an
hour. Last evening it was reported by one
of the ow ners to be putting out 40 barrels an
hour, and tho pipe line people are now bnsy
taking enre ot the oil. Tho big Matthew's
Farm well, northeast of the Baldwin,
of Gnffey, Jennings, Murphy A Co. is putting
out 75 barrels an ho'ar. Their Xo. 1, on tho
Hen on. Is down 1,03 feet; Xo. 8. Ilerron.
down 500 feet, and the rig is up for Xo. 3.
Their Xo.l, on the Bell, is 1,200 feet deep: Xo.
2. Bell, 900 feet, and a rig is up for Xo. 3 on
the same farm. All of these wells aiein
close proximity to the Matthews well.
Guffev & Galley will commence a well on
the Cunnel property It Is located
between Oakdale and Xoblestown. Pat
Gallagher has bought seven acres in fee
between Xoblestown and Oakdale, and
located a well on it. Gnffey & Co's. well on
the Albert Wittcngale, half a mile northeast
of tho Matthews will, got the fifth snnd to-
morrow atternoon. It bad scarcely a show-
ing of oil in the Gordon sand.

The French Settlement.
McDofAtD Shaffer & Co.'s well, on the

Fanny Johnson property on the hill back of
the station, got the Gordon sand yesterday
afternoon and was showing light. Gartland
5. Hays' Xo. 2, on tho Miller larm, is being
watched with a great deal of interest, as
It is In a laigo traot of undeYeloped
Territory. It was expected to get the fifth
snnd latolastnigbt. It is tho bisgest Gor-
don sand well In the floldandis making over
100 barrels a dav Irom thnt rock. Their Xo.
1 on tho Miller farm is making 40 barrels an
hour. Guclcert Slcel & Eebeit's well on the
Mevevis considered the best in the field, it
is still making 90 ban els an bonr.

J. B. Samuels will got the Gordon sand this
afternoon on the Campbell lot. The U. P.
Cbnicli lot well had to shut down vestetday
on account of shortage of water. It is doing
40 barrels a day from tho Gordon, and vi ill

reach the fifth sand The
loyal Gas Company's Xo. 4, on the Ed

was due to got tho Gordon sand last
night. Hartman & Co are down 1,400 feet on
the Snuters thrcoaercs, and Pow & Emerson
are 1,000 feet deep on tho Davidson lot. Both
of these wells aro close to the old Sauters
Xo. 3.

Several TTolls Dry.
Wildwood Guffoy & Queens Schwab Xo. 1

is in the sand and showing for a fair well.
The Both oil Company's Xo. 1 on the
Peeble's six acres is through tho sand and
dry. Powers, George & Co.'s. well on tho
Mrs. McCaslin farm is through the sand nnd
dry. Evans & Mandeville's Xo. 4 Wright
will get the sand Saturday. The Roth and
the Forest Oil Company's Xo. 13 Harbust is
on top the sand. Griffith A Co.'s. Xo. 6 Herr
is down 1,900 lect. Guffev & Queen are fish-
ing for tho tools nt 1,400 feet 111 their llungu
Xo. S.

Dry AVell Down at Moon.
Moox The Kanawha Oil Company's Xo. 6,

on tho Meek's, Is thiough 0110 sand and dry.
W. C. Mellon hns shut down for casing at ills
drilling well on the Meeks. Tho Forest Oil
Company's Xo. 5. Getty, near Comopolis.was
due to get tho sand last night. Their Cooper
Xo. 3 is down 1,5X); nnd their Snowhite Xo. 3
is the same depth. Ritchie & Bctts aro drill-
ing on the Onstott reserve at Moon.

Yesterdaj's Local Fcatnres.
Regular oil opened atGiand was bid up

to and closed at bfyi. September opened at
65, highest 05 lowest 61!, closed 65,'.
Trading was lntht. Bcfiued InNow Yoik,
6 63s; London, ojjd; Antwerp, ISf. Daily
average runs wcto 74,63; daily average
shipments, 137,147.

Oil City, Aug. 19 Xationnl Transit cer-
tificates opened nt 65?c; highest, 66c; low-
est, 04c: closed, 65Jc: 6ales, 170,000 uarrcls:
clearances, 118,(00 barrels; shipments, 70,250
barrels; runs, .

Bradford, Aug. 19. National Transit
certificates opened at 66c: closed, 65J-c-

highest, C6Kc:low est, 61c; clearances, 33,000
barrels.

CLEVH.AJ.D, Aug. 19. Petiolcum quiet: S.
W., 110 Gc: 74 gasoline, 7c; fG3 gasoline,
10c; Cry naphtha, 6c.

KniJEP. Comfort. Cure. Try Daisy
Corn Cure. Action quick; cflcct permanent.
Inquire of untwists.

Pittsburg - dispatch:
OX THE SOUTHSIDE.

Striking Features of Knoxville and
Beltzuoover Boroughs.

A RAPIDLY GROWIM DISTRICT.

No New Features in Speculation, hnt Everj-thin- g

Points to Improvement.

OFFICE AND STREET NEWS AND GOSSIP

Looking toward the Southside from
Pittsburg tho view stops at the top of the
hill. There is no indication of several
thickly built up settlements just beyond
whose existence is unknown to many.

Taking the Knoiville Incline the most
remarkable railway of the kind in the
country the visitor is speedily landed in
Allentown, a comparatively old settlement
with oonsidomblo business, sorao good
streets and a preponderance of framo
houses. This is the Thirty-firs- t ward of
Pittsburg.

Just boyond Allentown is Knoxvillo bor-
ough. It is difficult to tell whore ono ends
and tho other begins. Some of the

of oity government soon in tho
former is missing in tho latter. Tills is
about the only difforonco at tho dividing
line. But furthor on thero is an appearanee
of nownoss in Knoxvillo that forms a strik-
ing contrast to the older sottloment. Most
of the liousos in Knoxvillo are of brlok.

Knoxvillo was organized into a boiough
about 18S3. Tho town was laid out by tho
Knoxvillo Land Company 14 years ago. The
ground upon which it stands was formoily
known as tho Knox farm, consisting of 00

ucies. It is bounded on the west by Beltz-hoo- v

or borough, on tho north by Thirty-firs-t
ward, city, nnd on the east and south

by Lower St. Clair township. Tho prin-
cipal streots aro Knov, Matthows, Orchard,
Boyd and Jocunda. The cblof buildings are
a lino stono public school and several
churches. Thoro are a number of handsomo
residences occunied by n people,
among whom are J. F. Easton, W. W. Mur-
ray, W. Bowalter, G. J. Stahl nnd others.
The Pittsburg Shoo Company oporatcs a
large plant. Water is furnished by the
Monongahola Water Company, and gas by
the Philadelphia and Manutacturers' Xat-ur- al

Gas Companies. Building is active, and
lots findready buyers. Nearly all tho streets
aro paved with firebrick. The population is
about 2,0:0.

Xoar bv is Beltzhoovor borough, also a
flourishing settlement. Thoro Is a great
deal of vacant land hero, the bulk of it be-
longing to tho Bailey estate. The Bailey
homestead is one of tho landmarks of the
Southside. Since the completion of tho now
Cnstlo shannon Inollne Boltzhoovor hns
taken a new leaso of lifo. Its proximity to
tho greatest manulacturmg center in tho
country is a tiong attraction to homo-seeke-

in moderate clicumstanccs. Land
Tnlues aro modcrato but enhancing with the
growth of population.

It is not utrtlcult to forecast tho future ofthe hill district of the Sonthsldo. Alibi ding
tho only outlet for the most populous quarter
of the city, it will in a low jeais becoveied
with comfortablo homes, with nil modern
conveniences, including rapid transit. An
electrio road is now lnopeiatiou from the
southeastern cornerofBrownsvIUotwoinllea
out the Brownsville piko, and others are
under consideration to unite Allentown and
both boioughs with tho oity.

Business News and Gossip.
Several good-size- d deals in realty will ho

closed as soon as the persons interested re-
turn from thoir vacations.

The reconstructed Anchor Bank.approach-ln- g

completion, will bo an ornament to Fifth
avenue. The stone front will bo one of tho
handsomest in the oity.

Mr. D. P. Black sailed from Queenstown
yesterday for homo.

Jndgo Bailey is one of tho largest land
owners on the Southsido.

Pittsburg has several thrifty colonies on
tho Southsido, which will bo ready for an-
nexation in a few j ears.

A prominent broker says there is now
more money in rural Pennsylvania than
thero has been for years.

Thoro is said to be a movement on foot to
advance coal stocks on the improved, out-
look for tho trade.

r Tho repot ts ol the discovery of extensive
uuuiuiram coti uoius in aiexico nave boen
confirmed by advices received by tho Bu-
reau of American Republics, Washington.

During the months of May, Juno and July
of this year $1,450,C00 Kansas farm mort-
gages havo been paid off. This Is a very good
sign.

American 4)i per cent bonds are in activo
demand in London.

On call yesterday Citizens' Traction 5's
were otfeied at 109, w ith 105 bid.

There was a call vcstciuay for reorgan-
ized Electric stock, but none was on tap.

Einlciiton is to have another national
bank, with a capital of $50,000, and James
Bcnnet as President.

Mjvrments In Itealty.
Baxter, Thompson & Co., sold for A. C.

Ilciss a two-stor- y frame dwelling of six
rooms, situate on Lang avenue, Twenty-secon- d

ward, lot 46110 feet, for $2 500 cash.
Black & Baird sold for Mis. Mary Lock-ha- rt

to D. M. Miller, a property having a
frontageon Pearl street of 40 leot by a depth
of 137 feet to an alley, and having erected
thereon three two-stor- y frame dwelling
houses; lor $3,400.

Hoffman & Bolaridge, Wllkinsburg, sold a
lot on the north side of South street, east of
Conter street, Wilkinsbuig, 6Jxl32, lor $1,800
cash.

Peter Shields sold for the Schenlov Park
Land Company to James Mulvlhill thfee lots
in their scnenley Park plan; one on Haldano
sft-ee- t for $400 cash, and two lots on Lydia
street for $925 cash.

Cliailes burners & Co. report tho following
additional sales ot lots at Blaine: Z. P.
Tow lies, Midway, Pa., lot 23, block 5, $150; F.
W. Earnest, Xew Castle, Pa., lots 39 and 40,
block 9, each $400; Henry Ackersou, Jolms-to-

n, Pa., lot 61, block 8, $300; Thomas and
James Phillips, Wheeling, W. Va., lots 67, 63
and 69, block 8, $950 lor all; P. T. Alexander,
E'ist Liverpool, O., lots 82 and b3, block 8,
$500 each.

M. F. Hippie & Co. sold for Hogg & Dysart
lot Xo. 2j 111 the City View plan, Allegheny,
to J. E. Joss tor $500.

John IC Ewing & Co. sold to Thomas J.
Carroll, for tho Burrell Improvement Corn-pun-

a vacant lot 20x120, on the corner of
becond and Eighth stieet. being lot 172, in
Kensington pluu, for $350.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold to JamesHorron,
for W. C. Riddle, tho propcity, Xo. 13 Gar-nso- n

stieet, second watd, Aliegneuv, being
a two-stor- y name nouse of five rooms, with
lot2170, lor $2,150.

Tne Hurreli lnipioveraent Company re-
port the following lots sold at Kensington:
C. H. Arnold, Braddock, Pa., 182 block J, $255:
Jacob Bitter, Sow Texas, Pa., CS block 7,
$(.00 cash; Mis. Mary loager, Pittsbuig, 37
block?, 70t 25; Conrad Egorter, Allegheny,
141 block 6, $43125 cash; E. Clinton limko,
Pittsburg, lot 27, block 13, $637 COcash.

The Building Record. ,

Permits for the erection of the following
buildings wei e issued yesterday :

Miss Georgian.! White, two brick two and one-ha- lf

etorj dwellings, on Ellsworth street, Twentieth
ward. Cost $10,544. II. Samson, brick two and
one-ha- lf story dwelling, on Ttrrai strtet. Four-
teenth ward. Cost $.3,000. Wellington McCord.
frame two-sto- ry dwelling on McDonald street,
Tiventv-flr- st ward. Cost $1,010. 3ira. F. X.

frame two and one-ha- lt story duelling, 1111

Terrace street. Fourteenth ward. (!nt fc.VRn.l

Mary F. Bolluian, frame addition two-sto- ry dwell-
ing, on Braddock btrcet, Tn enty-6cco- ward.
Cost $2,(100. Miss Blanche Lytle. frame two and
one-iia- il story duelling, oa Hazel-roo- avenue.
Twenty-thir- d ward. Cost $1,000. Mrs. Leoffler,
lrame two-to- dwelling, 011 Lee alley. Sixteenth
ward. Cost $1.3)0. Jlus Campbell, brick two-Ho- ry

dwelling, on Paciflc street. Twentieth ward.
Cost$l.5U0.

HOME SECURITIES.

TOE BEARS DO A LITTXT: CLAWING
TO KEEP IX PRACTICE.

Features of tho Day on Change Light Bus-
iness nnd Few Cbangos In Figures-Elec- tric

Bobs Up Wreckers at the End
of Their String.

Yesterday's stock market was moderately
active, but barren ot incident or feature to
give a clew to the trend of the speculative
pulse. The bullish disposition known to
he abroad was held in obeyance, and the
bears were allowed to do a little clawing.
Sales were 131 shaies, divided between

Traction, Central Traction, Phila-
delphia Gas and'Electrjo.

There were no price changos of signifi-
cance. Philadelphia Gns closed a fraction
below the opening. Pleasant Valley im-
proved a little. Tho rest of this group aoout
held their own. Thcie was no change in tho

thuesday. august 20,

miners. There was some demand for Elec-
tric, indicating returning interest in the
stock. Tho adjourned meeting of this com-
pany will be held nox Tuesday, provided
there bo no adjournment.

New York wns strong and active pearly all
day, closlugntornearthotop. There wasa
bulge of $4 in sugar. Chicago was compara-
tively quiet. Wheat was lower. London
was stronger for Erie, Lake Shoro and Atchi-
son, ahd low er for Union Paciflc.

By way of comment it may be observed
that the country is too well off for anything
to bo made out of tho few weak spots thnt
are beinir uncovered here nnd there. Busi-
ness appeaiancos aro brightening, and evi-
dences of that fact are clear in the increaso
or exchanges shown bv Clearing House re-

turns and increased railroad earnings.
How-stoc- can bold to their present low

quotations In the face of tho returns or rail-loa- d

earnings which will demonstrate an in-

creased dividend-payin- g pow or is a question
beyond the ability ot a novice 6r even a pro-
fessional to imsw or.

That these earnings are already being re-

ported, thnt tbov incroised over last year
when the range of prices was much higher
than at present, is a matter of simple com-
putation, and this fact nlono is sufficient
demonstration of tho temporary nature of
piesont conditions.

Snlcs on call yesterday were:
First call 13 Duquesno Traction nt 13i, 1

membership at 400.
Second call 20 Central Traction at 16.57

Underground Cable at C3J, 10 Electric nt 11,
3) Philadelphia Gas at 11.

Third call No sales.
Bids and asking prices at each call were:

FIRST 6ECOVD third
excuaX-q- e call call call

6to( ks. b a b a b a
Arens.I Hank.... 70 .... 70 .... 70 ....
Allcg'yX. Bank (13

Cum. X. Hunk 95
l)uii'n.Nafl ilk 133 .... 183

I'.T.JtT. To... .... 155 .... 155 .... 155
Muertv X. Bank 103
Marine Nat. Bk.j.... 110 110
Masonic Hank bO 60
M AM. X. lla.iki 59
Mod. iai'l.l!nnk 190
Sarn Deposit Co.. ..... (3
Orm'nK.A.B'k.1 172)
li. E. L. & T. Co. 75
Uuatman's Ins... 32
Citizens' Ins 37
Van. & Mer. Ins 48
National Ins 60
Western Ins 50
Char. V, (! as Co 8
OhloVallevGas 25
Pcolile's N.lj.Co 12 - 18
P. X. G.AP.Co S'S 7 SU .... 0
Philadelphia Co. 11 11)4 11 Mi 10 11
Wheeling (las 3) .... 20 .... 20H 25
Central "fraction. Urt 17 13.... 15- H--
Cltlzens'Traction 62K MX
Pleasant Vallcv.. 22 22M 22'4.... 22 22
CliartlcrsRv . 551j....
P.AW.R.R.CO 9)4....
P. &W.K. B.Co.

preferred.... 21 22
X.Y.AC.G.CCo 33
Hand St. Brldgo. 43)$
Point Bridge. ... 10
Hidalgo Mln. Co. 3 3?i 3
La N. Mln'g. Co. 30 30 ....
I.ntterMln'g.Co. 12 1234 12 W12X 1234
Wosfgh'soEIce lilt H4
Mon. Water Co 29
Un. S. AS. Co 9 7 SH .... 9
West. A. B. Co.. 101 103 101 .... 101 ....
Stand. U. C Co. OIK 61K....

At New York v ostorday tho total sales of
stooks wero 33,700 shares, including: Atchi-
son, 31,790: Chicago Gas, 8.833: Dolaware,
Lnckaw anna and Western, 3.200: Erie. 6,990:
Louisville and Nashville. 3L153; Missouri
Pacific, 0360; Northern Pacific preferred,
9 740; Richmond and West Point, 4.EC0; St,
Paul, 21,820; Union Paoiflo, 42,040.

AN OFF DAY IN STOCKS.

LESS ACnTEAXDTVElKER THAN FOR
THE FOUR DAYS PAST.

Industrals Monopolize "What Little Activity
There Vi'as An Advance in Sugar Gains
nnd Losses Equally Divided Railroad
Bonds Activo and Strong.

New YonK, Aug. 19 The stock market
displayed less activity than during the last
four days, and its temper was somewhat un-

settled owing to the efforts of thoao who aro
in favor of a more substantial reaction than
has been seen. The number of sold-ou- t

bulls increases from day to day, and their
desiro to again get into the long side is be-

coming an important factor in tho course of
pricos, and the present high levol of tho
market glv es them a great deal of cnCour-ngemen- t,

such stocks as Rook Island, wliioh
has advanced from 69 to above 80, being
prominent in their arguments for a tempor-
ary setback to tho market. Tho rampant
bulls, however, of which thcro are a large
number, Insisted that thoro is, as yet, no
sign of weakoningln tho list, and consider-
able manipulation of cliques serves to jilve
strength to the remainder of the list.

Tho strength of the market asserted itself
Inter aild higher prices were reached In tho
afternoon. Tho market however,
lacked the breadth of that of tho last fow
dn s, and a few stocks, including Union Pa-
cific, St. Paul, Louisville nnd Nashville,
Atchison. Burlington nnd Rock Island, mo-
nopolized the attention of brokers, while
the remainder of tho list was comparatively
neglected, and low special movements
took place among them. The Industrials
wero more prominent, and Sugar was the
stiongest spot in tho whole market. Tho
regular list moved in unison, with Rock
Island nnd Bnillngton showing rather more
sti cngtli than the rest. Most of the list was
brought down to something undor tho open-
ing figures, but no serious break ooourrod,
and the market from that time out wns
feveiisb and in egular with frequent ohanges
in temper, but few wide fluctuations.

Sucar, however, continued to advance
steadllv, the upward movement being ac-
companied by rumors that the trust bad
practically acquired tho Spreckels refinery,
which wonld be, for certain reasons, oper-
ated as an Independent concern. Tho not ad-
vance at the highest point wns 1 por cent,
nnd most of this wns retained at the close.
The regular list, however, developed no
special feature of interest, and while tho
Grangers were generally strong in the fore-
noon they lot n hat advantage thoy gained.
The market finally closed quiet but steady
to firm nt insignificant changes for the day.
The net changes are about equally divided
between eains and losses, but the 1 nly ones
of importance are in the Industrials. Tho
transactions of tho day reached 246 478.

Railroad bonds were again active and
strong, Dnt failed to display the buoyancy of
the last few dnvs. and tho gains recorded
aro generally fractional. Tho sales ot all is-

sues wero $i;p91 000.

The following table shows the priefsof active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yesterday.
Corrected dnlly for The Dispatch br hitnet A
Stkpheksox, oldest Pittsburg meinbera of the
New York Stock Exchange, 57 Fourth avenue:
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American Cotton Oil
American Cotton Oil, pfd
Am. hnrar Reflninir Co.
Am. S. Refining Co.. pfd..
Atc'i .ion. 5. r ....
Canadian Paclllc
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersey.....
Central racinc
Chesapeake and Ohio
C. tO ll pfd
C. AO. 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust
C, Bur. AOulncv
C, 3111. A 6t. Paul
C, Jill. A St. Paul, pfd....
C, Rock I. A P
C, St. P. Jl. A O
C.,St. P.M. A O., prd....
C. A Northwestern
C. A Northwestern, pfd...
C, C, C. A I
Col. Coal A Iron
Col. A Hocking Val
Del., Lack. AWest
Del. A Hudson
lien. A Klo Grande
Den. A Itlo Grande, pref..
E. T.. 1'a. A (.a
E. T.. Va. A (,a., 1st p
E. T.. Va. A (la.. 2d pref..
LakcKrle A West
Lake Tr.e A West., pref...
Lake shore A'51. &
I.oulsv-lll- A Nashville
JIoblleA Ohio
Missouri Paclllc
National Cordage Co
National CordngeCo., prel
National Lead trust- u. V,. r',.n.-- t "V. Y-- . C A St. ,
X. Y., C. A St. L., 1st pref
N. Y.. C. A St. I... 2d nrel
N.Y., L. E. AW.. 1 ., ij t.. x y prtr...
X.Y AX.E
X. Y.. O.A W
Norfolk A Western
Norfolk A A evteni, pref..
North American Co
Northern Pacific j..
Northern Piuilie, pref.....
Ohio A Jilsslaslppl.
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail
Poo.. Dec. A Evans
Philadelphia A Heading...
Fbc. Cln. Chicago A St. L.
P., C. C. A St. L. pfd
Pullman Palace Car
Richmond A W. p tRichmond A W. P. T.. pfd
.31. AUtllOLLSUIUlil..........
St. Paul A Dulutli. pref...
St. Paul, .Minn. A Jlan....
Texas Paciflc
Union Paciflc
Wahash
Wanvsh. jifa
Western Union
WhuSlngAL. 1;
WheellugAL. E., pfd...,

Mining Stock Quotations.
Xew Youk, Aug. 19. Alice, ICO- - Aspen,

200; Consolidated California and Virginia,

ism.
700rDendwoodT., 123; Eureka Consolidated,
325; Homostako. 1030: Horn Silver, 3; Iron
Sllvor, 1C0; Mexican, 225; Xew Colorado Coal,
1050: OntaS-io- , 3700: Opliir. 360; Occidental,
100; Plymouth, 2t0; Savage.SOO: Sierra Nevada,
300: Standard, 110; Union Consolidated, 250;
Yellow Jacket, 150.

HEALTHY FINANCES.

The Gold Sent Abroad Must Soon Return to
This Country.

Reports of local financers yesterday were
to the effect that business was Improving
right along, this being shown by a better
call for loans and n heavier cheoklng and
depositing. Funds were plentifnl and rates
steady at 67 per cent. Bank clearings wore
$2,103,753 76 and balances, $395,047 3L Cur-
rency vi as in demand at a premium.

Tho bankers' Zfagazlne remarks: "The
ability of tho American people to repurchase
within a few months $100,000,000 of securities
bold abroad, and to export in addition

gold, aro splondld prootsof the
financial greatness of tho country. The
causes of this outflow of gold havo been
widely discussed, but tho general conclusion
seems to bo that tho gold has gone to Russia.
There Is always somothlng ostentatious In
those Russian gold transactions. The
eminent Gorman banker, Blelchroedor, inn
recent interview, that the gold will
soon return, for Eussin must repay the
Dutch loans of 17IX) and 1350, and is accumu-
lating gold lor this purpose. In duo time
tho gold must bo paid out, nnd will return to
this country."

At Now York yesterday money on call
was easy, ranging from Z to 8 per cent, lust
loan 2, closed offered at 2. Prlmo mercan-
tile paper, 6J$7. Sterling exchange quiet
and steadv at $4 & for bills and
S4 S3Ji for demand.

Closing Xlond Qnotatlons.
U.S. 4sreg..,., ..117tNorthern Pac. I8fs..ll5

do 4s coup... iiufti no uo nus. .11-- -3

do 4s rej.. ....1017i orinw-r- v.ontois..wi
do 4i6coiip. ....100;$ do Debentures o... 1024

Paciflc Os of 'D5 ....110 Orego A Tran. Os..
Lonlslanastamped4s 85 St. L. A Iron M. Gen
auQMuuri ui......,, 53 aif,
Tcmu new set us., ..105 St. L. and San Fran.

du do 5., ..1(0 Gen M 103
do do Ss,, ..70 St. Paul Consuls 125

CanadaSo. 2ndt.., .. 98 &t. Paul, Cm. A Pac.
Con. Paciflc lsts., ..103 lsts 118
D. and R.'O. lsts, ..118 Tex. Pac? L. Q. Tr.

do do 4s 8H Kcts H
D.and H.G.Wcitl.t. iTei. Pac. R. G. Tr.
Erie 2s ioo)$l Bets 31$
M.K.andT.Gch. Cs.. 70 Union Pac. lata 105)1

do do 5s.. 41,'West Shore Wi
Mutual Union Ca 100 BloG.West. lsts.... 74j
X. J. C. Int. Cert....l08J

Dank Clearings.
New YonK Bank clearings, $107,730,734; bal-

ances, $1.366730.
Boston Bank clearings, $13,724,489; bal-

ances, $L2B3,;:03. Rato for inonev, 4 per
cont. Exohnilgo on Now York, 10 17 cents
per $1,000 disoonnt.

PniLADKLrniA Bank clearings, $10,313,422;
balances, $1,840 370. Money, 4 per cen t.

BALTlMonr Bsnk clearines, $2,828,019; bal-
ances, $400,875 Rnto, 6 per cent.

ST. Louis dealings, $4,C82,238; balances,
$823,600. Money, 68 percent. Excbnngoon
Xew York, 23c dlsconnt and par.

Memphis Clearings, $213,028; balances.
$122,101.

Xew Obleaks Clearings, $776886. Xow
York exchange Commoroml, par; bank, BOo
premium.

Chicaoo Money easy at 0 per cent. Bank
clearings, $15,30 000. Xew Vork exchange
sold at 70c discount.

Boston Stocks.
Atcli. A Top XH Boston A Mont.. .44
Boton A Albany.. ..202 Calnmet A Hccla .1,0
Boston A Maine 175 'Franklin . 1554"
Chi., Bur. A Qulncv DOSiHuron . 1

Fltchhurg R. R. pfd 72 .Kcarsarge . 12
Flint A Pero JL, pfd 75 Osceola . 37
Jlass. Cmtral IIS Julncv .115
JIcx.Cent.com 10s Santa Fe Copper. . 50
N.Y. A N.Eiik 3j; Tamarack.. .155
Old Colonv 10.5 West End Land Co, . 17M
Rutland com. pfd.... 73 Dell Telephone...., .181
Wis. Cent, com 11 Lamson More S. ..., . 18
Wis. Central pref.... 52 Water Power, - 2)a
Allouez Jlln.Co.new lf rent. Jllnlng. . 16
Atlantic, 13 $ Hntte A Boston Cop, 16

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson, brokers, Xo. 57
Fourth avenue, members of Xew York Stock Ex--
cnange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad 50)$ 60
Reading Railroad 15 15
Buffalo, New York A Pblla
Tadilrh Vallev
Northern Paciflc 2144 24'?
Northern Paclllc. preferred &)$ Gfi

Lchlgu Navigation 4G) 47M

Electric Stocks.
fSPEClAL TELEGKSM TO TTTE DISPATCH".

Bostoic, Ang. 19. Electric stock quotations
here y wore:

Bid. Asked.
Eastern Electric Cable Co.. pref....$ .... f)100
Thomsou-Honsto- n Electric Co 42 50 42 75
Thumson-Honto- n Electric Co. pfd. 21 50 25 00
Ft. Wayne Electric Co 11 7 12 00
Westinghouse Trust Receipts 11 75 12 00

THINGS WE ALL BUT.

CHOICE DAIRY PRODUCTS ARE FIRM
AT THE ADVANCE NOTED.

Frnitsof All Kinds Aro Qniet Corn and Rye
Tending Upward, nnd Oats and Hay Are
TVeakerv-Lumb- er Activo at tho Quota-
tions.

OrncE of PrrrsmjRQ Dispatch, (
Wednesday, Aug. 19. (

Country Produce (Jobbing prices)
Our markets are unusually bare of choice
creamery bntter, and the advance in prices
already noted is firmly held, with prospects
of still further advances before the week is
out. Country butter also shows an upward
inclination, and oleo is coming freely to the
front under the influence of higher priced
butter. Esgs arc quiet at quotations. To-

matoes, cucumbers, and, in fact, all garden
products are slow at declining pricC3 owing
to excessive supplies. The same is true of
fruits and melons. Potatoes are in im-

proved demnnd, owing to improvement in
quality. Choice Jersey potatoes aro activo
at $2 por barrel. Sweet potatoes arc quiet
and prices aro n shado low er than they were
at last report. Tropical fruits are slow and
dull, with lemons as the exception to tho
rule. Peaches are so plentiful that there is
llttlo demand for bannnas.

Appli s OnrtMOc a l. 75cf!?$l 75 per barrel.
Bcttek Creamery. Elgin. 2V20c: Ohio brands,

225XMc; commoh country butter, 1315c; choice
coiintrv rolls, lGflac.

Beajs Xew ork and Michigan pea, $2 352 40;
marrow. $2 30S2 Ml: Lima bean. 5,Bc

FnciT Huckleberries, $1 25 a pall; blackberries,
o5c$l 00 a pail, 910cabox; grapes, $3 033 50 a
stand.

Beeswax 3235c lt for choice; low grade, 22
25c.

(70EII Sand refined. $o 5010 00; common, $5 50
(ffS CO: rrab'cldcr, 12 0013 iiu $ barrel; elder vin-
egar, 14S115e ) gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, new. SSfiWfc; Xew York
cbecscncw.StfJOSc: Limburger,llc5ll);C: new Wis-
consin Swelt7er, full cream, 1314c; imported
Sweltzer, 2728o.

Egos W17c for strictly fresh nearby stock;
Soutlii rn ana Western cg;rs, 13c.

Feathers Extra live itcee. 57iffi58c: No. L 49a
5CK- - ; 16: mixed lots, dtftuc f lb.

lIoEY Xcn crop white clover, 1SK203; Califor-
nia honey, l215cK.Maple stkit 7.vf,c is gallop.

Melons Cantaloupe. $i 502.2 00a crate; Anne
Arundel melons, ii ofO I U) n sugar barrel; water-
melons, $15 OOWIS 00 a hundred.

3'$I CO'pbasket.Jl 00(5)150
5jS hushtl. Pears. $2 .V0fo4 Hi? barrel. 75S$1 00 j)
basket. Plums Damson, $1 5o a crate; wlldpluins.
7loe ! box.

JIaple sugar 10c 3D IS.
1'ocj.raY Alive Chickens. 6575c a palr;sprlng

chickens, 40a5ie a pair Live lurkevs, 7c ft 15.
Dressed Turkeys. 15c 9 It): ducks. iiil!3n yt tt.r
chickens. 1213a? lb; spring chickens llgloc?) lb.

Tallow Countrr, 4c; city rendered. 5c.Tropical FrtuiTs-Lcmii- us. $3 5aS4 75; fancy.
$5,(05ii5 2j; Sorrento oranges. $3 So! 00 a boxrEudl
oranges, $5 OOIS'5 60: Calliorula peiches, $1 5W3i.! 25
a bo;Callforn) i))lums.$15t(Q25a Ikit; bananas.
5075ctlri!ti, EG5?o"e good seconds f bunch; sugvr-lo- at

iiliieappl-- i, $15 ouSi20U) t 100; Callfo.iila Bart-le- tt
, V "0y2 75 a fiov.

A'EOETAllLEs Cablinge, 2530c a bushel basket;
beds, 253.5cadozcn; Southern onions. $4 25l 50
per barrel: Egyptian onions. $5 toa basket; outh-er- n

potatoes, 31 c(X(t2 00 per barrel: awiet pota-to-
$4 io4 2 per barrel; tomatoes 3Uf40cper

bushel; cucumbers. $172 00 a barrel, celery, 20
(o.TOc per dozen: egg plants, $1 2W?1 30 a bushel
basket; roastlug ears, &W80c a bushel basket.

Groceries.
Soft w hite sugars aro leported scarce, and

markets are a shade higher since our last re-
port. Prices are M6c per pound above our
quotations. Other sugars nre steady, lllo
coffee Is quiet, and Java is firm.

Gceex Ccffel Fancv-,-2325- choice Rio. 22'$
23,c; prime Rio, 23c; low grade Rlu. 202i;jc:

Old Uoreruinent Java, 2930c; JIaracalbo, 252Tc.

nr-w- f wrws .SqrsTf- WILL
4V Ti Kfyaz m crJikrs. -

L'lSKHNtStX;

a? mv'v.iv&vSV3SClJJJ

ss?i-.Usci-S'iiia;xi.- Ti irS&Wji

Slocha. 2ff,Tle; Santo. 21'$23Sc; Caracas, 24

28c: La (fuavra, 25S36'$c.
Roasted fin papers) Standard brands, 24c;

high grades, 2r,2!)c: Old Government Java, bulk.
30!J33c: JIaracalbo. 20ac: Santos 2I
2c; peaberry, 30c: choice Rio. 25c: prime Rio,
23r: good Hln. 22e: ordinary. 20521c.

Sticks (whole) Cloves l"liic: allspice, 10c;
cassia. 8c; pepper, 12c; nutmeg. 750'v.

Petrolkcem (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6M:
Ohio. 120. 7Sc: headlight. 150. 7c; water white.
90)tc; globe. lKSU'sc; el line, 15c; rarnadlne. lie;
royaline, 14c; rcdoll, 10,llc: purity, 14c; olelne.
14e.

JIiNEns' Oil Xo. 1 winter "trained, 424lc?
gallon: summer, 35(ff37c: lard oil. .V.'aSc.

"TKl'P Corn syriip. 2S32e: e sugar "yrnp.
c: prime sngar syrup, 3K335c; strictly prime,

S5fS37c.
N.-- JIor.At.SES Fancy, new crop. 45c; choice,

424Tc; medium. Miliar; mixed. Kinase.
sodv Bicarb.. In kegs. StlS.IJjc: in

)$. .5c; . nssorled Tisckages, oiinfic; sal
soda. In kegs, lc; do granulated, ic.

Cakhlfs Mar. full weight, 0c; stearine, per set,
8,'jc: parafllne. llfllc. ,

Rice Heid ( arollna, 67'lc; choice, 6J$3c:
i.ouiiana. oif.j.K:.

Staik 11 Pearl, 4c corn starch, CdJSSc; gloss
starch. firdTc.

Fokek.n Fruit Lavcr nlslns $2 25; London
layers. $2 vi: .Muscatel". $1 75: Calilornli Jtuca-tel- s.

$1 ui?l 75; Valencia. 3(T&5),c: Ondan Va-
lencia. 6(S7e: sultan.'. lCSMSc; currants 5)(35Sc;
Turkey prune. 7(c; French prunes, 9(aluc:
Snlonlca prunes, in lb packages 9e; cocoanuts,
f) 100. $s 00: almonds ban.. 53 lb, 29c: do lrlc-i- .

17c; do shelled. 40c; walnuts mp., I.1(Sil4c: Slcllv
Alberts 12c: Smyrna figs isal le; new dates. 5"fi
6c: Brazil nuts 10c: pecans. IKtCc; citron, f) lb,
1719c; lemon peel, 12c lb; orange peel. 12c.

DhildFri its Apples llccd. lir ?) lb; apples
evaporatisl. 13(Sil4i-- : peaches, evapomted. pareil.
20721c: peaches California, evaporaled, unpared.
l.lffdl'U:: cherries, pitted. 25e: cherries, unpltteil. He:
raspberries evaporated, 212lc; blackberries, ti)2(5
7c: imct'eberrles 8c.

Sugars Cubes, 4c; powdered. 4'i'c:granulated,
4c: (onfectloners' X, 4'lc: soft white. 4(?t4!4c;
yellow, choice. 3V4c: yellow, good, S'iSTbc; yel-
low, fair, 3i(tt.'7!C.

PiCKLt.s Jiedlnm, bbls (1,200). $6 00; medium,
hair bills (OTiO). $3 73.

&AI.T No. 1. 5? bhl. $100: Xo. 1 extra,j)bbl,
?l lu;dalrv, per bbU $120: coane crTStal, f bbL
$1 20: Illgilns' Fureka. sacks, $2 eO; Biggins'
Eureka, 16 pickets $1 00.

CaSnkd tioous Standard peaches. $2 402 5O;
2nds. $: 10fi2 25; extra peaches. 2 0T2 70: pie
peaches, $1 5C1 00: llnest corn, $1 25 I 50: Hid.
1'n. corn. $1 0(l 15: red cherries $1 20W.1 30: Llrni
b'ans, $1 3.5; soaked do. MIC; string do, 7CM)c;
marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soaked pecs 6VS70c;
plueaoples. $1 SOJjl CO: Bahima do. (2 55; damwiii
plums. $1 10: greengas. $1 50; egg plums. $1 );
California apricots. $2 0mS;2 50: California pears;
$2 2i2 40: du greengagcs.il 90; dc gg plums $1 0;
extra white cherries $2 85; raspberries, $1 10(a
1 20; strawberries. 1 1501 25: gooseberries. 1 1(3
1 15; tomatoes P3c(l 00; salmon, Jl 30riil SO;
blackberries. 80c: snccotah. ib cans soaked. 00c;
do pre en. cans, $1 2(31 50: com beef, cans
$2 2oa2 2:I-l- t cans. II .: baked beans. $1 40
1 50; lobsters, ib cans, $2 25; mackerel, Ib cans,
boiled, $1 50: sardines domestic. Ms. $4 'JMU 50;
,'. $7 CO; irdlnes. Imported. )4. $11 5P12 50: sar-
dines. imnortcd.1 ,s. 413 00; sardines, mustard,
$4 50; sardines, spiced, $1 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel. $30 00 3
bbl : extra Xo. 1 do mess f28 50: Xo. 2 shore mack-
erel. $20 00: Xo. 2 lar;e mackerel. $18 00; No. 3
large mackerel, $14 00; No. 3,,smallm ickercl. $1000.
Herring-Spi- lt. $5 50: lake. $3 25 9 100-l- b bbl.
White Ash. $4 ;5? 10O-- half bbl. Lake trout, M.50
fl half bbl. Finnan haddics. 10c p lb. Iceland
hallhut, 12c V lb. Pickerel, half bbl. $1 00: quar-
ter hbl, $1 CO. Holland herring, 75c. Walkoff
herring. 90c.

OATMEAL-- J7 5C7 75 lb bbl.

Grain, Flonr and Feed.
Bales on call at the Grain Exchange: One

car wbent, B. & O., $1 04; 4 cars Xo. 1 oats, 39c,
5 days; 1 car Xo. 1 oats, 3SJ.$c, 1(1 days. Re-
ceipts as bulletined, 21 cars. By Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayno nnd Chicago Railway, 5 cars of
oats, 1 of straw, 2 of flonr. By Pittsburg and
Lake Erie, 6 cars of flour, 1 of rje, 1 of oats.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis, 1 car
of corn, 1 of hay. By Baltimore and Ohio, 1

car of straw. By Pittsburg and Western, 1

cir of oats. Corn Is firm and active nt a
slindo higher prices. Rye is a scarce quan-
tity in this market, and markets have passed
the dollar line. Wheat and flour are at a
stand. There aro rumors, well authenti-
cated, that Jobbers aro cutting on present
prices of Hour. It Is certain that stock can-
not now bo laid down here and sold at a
profit under present prices.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance on these prices
from store.

iirAj-N- o. 2 red. $1 0731 rrt.
Coax Vo 1 vellow shelC 71's72c; No. 2 yellow

shell. 7I(T71Se; hlgii mix's!, 7(ic.ii7ic: mixed shell.
70S71c: No. 2 vellow ear. 7H?71c; high mled
ear. li370c; mtted ear. BVECSSc.

Oats Xo. 1 oats. 4MlcfNo. 2 white, .trWMOSc;
extra. Xo. 3 oats, iS3Vl'$c; mixed oats 30ffi37c.

RYE Xo. 1 Pennsvlvanla and Ohio. $1 0231 04.
Flour Jobbing prices Fancy "prlng patents

$6 0OTH16 25: fancy winter patents, $5 5aa 75: fancy
straight winters. $5 OOtif., 25: fjnev straight spring.
$5 WgiS 71: clear wlnter.$l 7555 01: straight XXXX
bakers, $4 7.V5A 00. Rye flour. (Xva.5 15,

JIILLFZFD No 1 white middlings $23 O0W23 50

f ton: N'o. 2 white middlings. $21 avS22 0): brown
middlings, $19 002) CO; winter wheat bran, $14 50
015 00.

HAY-Ba- led timothy, choice. 12 50n CO; Xo. 1.
$11 00(S11 50; Xo. 2 do. $10 onfflio SO: clover hay.
fi 0Tfg9 50; loose from wagon. $11 00(514 (0. accord-
ing to nualltr: new loose l.av, $11 0.15 12 CO; pack-
ing hav. W UKS3 00.

Straw Oats, $7 237 50; wheat and rye, $7 25
7 50.

Provisions.
JIarkets nre firm and activo at re

for further advances
before the week is out.
Snaar cured hams, large IIS
Sugar cured hams, medium U'I
Sugar cured ham", small 12
Sugar cured California inrms. ............ H
Sugar cured b. bacon 10
Extra family bacon, per pound 10
Sugar cured skinned lims, large ........ 12
Sugar cured skinned hams medium 12
Sugar cured shoulders 7),'
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8'f
Sugar cured bacon shoulders
Sugar cured drv salt shoulders
Sugar cured d. beer, rounds 14
Sugar cured d. beef, sets 12
Sugarcuredd. beef, flats 11

Bacon, clear sides 9
Bacon, clear bellies 8V
Dry salt clear sides. b average
Dry salt clear sides. 20-l-b average...
Mess pork, heavy . 13 0O

Me pork, famllv...... . 13 00
Lard, ivtined. In tierces
Lard, refined, in half barrels :

Lard, retlned, lh tubs rLard, reflned, 20-- lb palls
Lard, refined, 50-l-h fin cans
Lard, refined, tin pails ?HLard, reflned, lb tin palls
Lard, rellncd, b tin palU m

Lumber.
The movement in this line is free, but at

very low prices. The protracted strike of
carpenter weakened some dealers, who havo
been pushing stuff onto markets nt cut rates
in order to realize It is believed that the
worst is over. At all events, offeringsat tho
low prices have declined of late, and theout-loo- k

is better thin it wns a week ago. Buf-
falo and Bradford dealers have been press-
ing" stuff on to our markets tho past few
weeks owing to dullness of Philadelphia
markets.

PIVE CXPLAV1--- TABDqrOTATIOVS.

Clear boards, per M $52 0053 00
Sf lect common boards, per JI 30 00
Common boards per JI 20 00
Sheathing 18 00
Pine frame lumber per JI 22 0027 on
Shingles, No. 1, 18 In. per M 4 75
Shingles, No. 2. IS in. per M 3 50
Lath 300

HARD WOODS YARD qrOTATIOl-TS- .

Ash, lto4 In $40 CO

Black walnut, green, log run 45 00(a50 00
B'ack walnut, dry, log run GO 00575 00
Cherry 4O00S0 00
Green white oak plank, 2 to 4 in 20 (vi) 00
Drv while oak plank, 2to4 in 22 0u25Oi
Dry white oak hoards, 1 In 20(03.5 CO

West Va. yellow pine, 1 in 2u 0(525 00
Wi st Va. vellow pine, ljj In 25 O(gJ0 00
West Va. vellow poplar, to 1 In 18 nogs 00
Hickory, is to 3 in ls(KJC25 00
Hemlock building lumber, per JI 13 5U&1I 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 11 CO

Coaicarplank la uu

rLAlTZD.

Clearhoards perjt ,.$ moo
Surface hoards ,. 30 00035 00
Clear, -- lnch headed celllug 2RO0
Partition boards, per M 35 00
Flooring, Xo. 1 3100
Flooring. Xo. 2 25 00
Yellow pine flooring .. soooawoo
Weather-boarding- ." molded. No. 1 .iuoo
Weather-boardin- g, molded. No. S on
Weather-boardin- g. 20 00

HARD WOODS JODDIXO
Ash ..$30 POS5 00
Walnut log run. green .. 15 0OW43 00
Walnut log run, dry ...35 00
White oak plank, green .. 17 COftl!) 00
White oak plank, dry .. 20 0O7i.22 00
White oak boirds dry 18 00r.i23 00
West Virginia yellow pine, 1 in.... .. l'l (town CO

West Va. yellow pine, 1) in .. 20 CO

Yellow poplar .. la co.n-2- oo
Hickory, I,S to Sin .. 20 OOsi-- (10

Hemlock .. 10 0X&10 50
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 00
Coal car plank Is CO

Eeoulate the bowels with Dr. D.
Jayne's Small Sugar Coated Sanative Pills
Tasteless, nainless, safe. At proper inter-
vals, one pill is usually sufficient.

REAL ESTATE SAVLXGS BANK, LTM.

401 Smithfiold Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5.100,000. Surplus,
Deposits of 1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 percent. its

PURIFYiiBLOOD
I

rtT.WAij nrav rnmiiT.FVTn'f...-.- - m. a... irvt, aju. w.-- .

BRIGHTER THE EYES,
SWEETEN THE BREATH,

TONE THE STOMACH,
REOUIiATE TITE tlTER AND BOWELS.

nnd BUILD DP THE WnOfcE SYSTE1I TO PERFECT HEALTH.

eirtc'rrucHoofland's Podophyllin Pills

TWO SUITS TOE DAMAGES

Entered Against the) Pittsburg and Lako
Erie Railroad Company.

Attorney R. S. Martin yesterday filed pre-
cipes in two suits for damages against tho
Pittsburg and Luke Erie Railroad Company.
Ono was in behalf of Margaret AVclsh, for
damages for the death of her husband,
Michael Welsh. He was employed by tho
company, and while riding on a hand car It
collided with a buggy at a crossing at Char-tier- s,

and ho was thrown from the car and
killed.

The other suit was that of Fntrick V arley.
He wasa section hand and was working on
the track near the Southside depot w ben ho
was strnck by a train and severely injured.,

sick nEADAcnECarler,s uttte LlTcr r,,!,,
SICK IIEADACIIECart(,r,s ume Uy plllj

SICK IIEADACIIECartCT.8rjttlc ur Pinj.

SICK HEAD ACHECarter,s Llt,,e LlTer pnlJ

BROKERS-FINANCI- AL.

Whitney cc Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
apSOCS

T'C SAVINGS BANK,
itUrLt 3 FOUP.TTI AVENUE,

Capital, $300,000. Surplus $51 670 20.
D. JIcK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Asst. Sec. Treaau
4 per cent interest allowed on time d.tiosits. oclS-lO--

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Trivate wins to New Vork and Chlcaga

15 SIXTH ST., Fittsburz.

THE MAN WITHOUT A STOMACH

May exist as a museum freatr, but most of us
recognie the stomach as nece-sar- y to Ufa
and comfort. Jlost of n experience alittlo
trouble from tliissourcc occaionally, wrong;
action ofthestomnclicauslngdyspepsia, etc.,
and often the trouble extends involving tho
liver and bowels, whence wo find biliousness
and constipation. Wo find also that tho
bowelsand Kidneys (nnture'sewago system)
become clogged with effete matter, from
which conies impure blood, boils, blotches,
pimples, scrofula. f.crofn!ous swellings and
cancerous complaints. The Burdock Blood
Bitters taken attliebegnimng.oratanylater
stage, arrests the trouble, es the dis-
ordered orgnn to acti vitj , thereby removing;

v v cstige of diense. B. B. B. is an abso-
lutely pure extract of rootsandherbs.which,
cannot injure even the mo- -t delicate consti-
tution, and as a cure for dyspepsia, bllious-ne- s,

constipation, bad blood, etc., succeeds
in 00 cases out of 100.

DISEASES
SWAYNE'S

rJitllil niWTMCMT
ABSOLUTELY CTJHL3. Ulil l"w"

The Mmpl app'teatlon of "Swathe's Oint-MEX- T
TTlthout anr internal nietilclne. will run

anr cafes of THter. baltKheim. Rlngirorm, Piles.
I tcli. Sore, Plmpl. . etc., no matter
how obtlnatf or lone stindlng. fcml lir drugglots,
or ent hT mill fur .0ets.: 3 born forjl 35. Ad
dress DU. b'ATXE t SON, Philadelphia. Pa.
Ask your druggist for It.

fi&SSZl '

tun uwtvmfi&Sffi Distress after Eating.
a Stomach Catnrrb !IM,L

ach. Hoartbnrn, and all
Jji forau of Indigestion.

SLEt5 5 Prepared from the fruit
jp of the Tapaya MelonSi Tree foond ia the Ironies.
S23 I)ri.gglsts sell -- .

30TT3

A1LD1CAL

DOCTOR
WH5TTIER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBUItG, PA.
As old residents know and back files ot

Pittsburg papers prove, is tho oldest estab-
lished and most prominent physician in tlia
city, devotingspeeinl attention to allchronio
Sre-N- FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MCDlHI IQ anl1 mental dls.
persons. NZ. V UUOcasos, physical do-ca- y,

nervous debility; lack of eneigy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlness, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimple?, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting tho person forbuslness, society and
marriage, pcrniancntl v, safely nnd privately
iTai-- i BLOOD AND SKIN,:
eruptions, blotches, falling hair, bones, pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of tlia
tongue, mouth, threat, nlcers, old sores, ara
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated from 1 1 ni Any kidney and
tho system. UnilinM I j bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlcharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whlttier's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence Insures scientilleandi-oliabletreatmen-

on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. x.taS
p. m. Snndav, 10 a. m. to 1 r. M. only. DR.
WHlTTIERoH Penn avenue, PItthburg, l'a

MANHOOD RESTORED.
&AI him. ta9

"Wondrrfal SpanlsH
Remedy. Is sold with a
TVrit te n G ua ran tco
to cure all Nerrotu Dis-
eases, snch as Wealc
i'cmo.T.Loes of Brala
P o w e r, J I e a d ft c h e
Tf.ike fulness. Lot Man-
hood, JJerrousness, Las-
situde, all drains and

Before & After Use. lors of power of tho
Photographed from life. GcncrallTe Organs, la

vonthfal indetcretions, or the eicestlTo
use of tobacco, opium, or ptlmulants. whlca ultimately
lead to Infinnitj-- , Consumption and Insanity. Putup
In convenient lorm to carry in the vest pocket. Prlca
$1 a pickax, or 6 for $5. With every $5 order we glva

a written cuarantee to cure or reftad tho
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., Branch Offlce for U. 8. A.
17 nerrorn Stieet. CHICAGO. ILL.

FOB SALE IN PrTTSBUKGB, PA, BT
Jos. Fleming & Son. 410 .Market St.
Dnquenr Pharmacy. 518 Smlthfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher. 59 Federal BL, AUegheEy Cltr.

fe2S-T- h

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases r

scientifio and confi-cntl- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
Lake, M. It-- a P. S--, is tho old-
est and most experienced spe-
cialist In the city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. Office hours i to 4 and 7 to 8 r. tt.z
Sundays, 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Lake, cor. Penn ay.

nd 4tU st, Pittsburg. Pa. "
VIGOR OF SV1EN

Easily, Quickly, Permanently KKSTOKEn,
kaiv-- . NEievoiis.Mjid. Dfciui.irr.

ami all the train or evils. Hie re.uits or overwork,
ItkIles, worrr. etc. Hill strength, development,

and tone guaranteed in all rates, simple, natural
methods, immediate improvement seen. Fallurtt
Impovllife 2.nmi references. Book, erniauatloal
anil proi'ts mailed (bejlcd) free. Aililn-s-

KltLK MliUICAI. C0,UU1-FAI,0,N.Y-
.

lelO-- U

TO WEfiK Ml jfy
Ril

is

Suffering
the
Toutnfnl

eU'ccts
errors

froa
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc,
1 will send a valuable trentio (sealed) eatalnlng
full particulars tor homo cure, FHEE of chants.
A splendid medical work, should uo read Dy every
man wno - anrrins un'i uriuiui(--i- ivecress.
Prof J? Coai.

ABOOrtrORTHEMIUIOH rBEff,
QM TREATMENT!

WITH MEDICAL ELECTRIClTr
Tor all CHRONIC, OROANI0 ud
NERVOUS DISEASES in both (exes.
8aT bo BIl till tub mA this Immi. AAAtm

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., MIlVAVUi, WIS

TIS

UPfll nrUIsvarrantedtoRs-ntn- L
I II new youtnful color

indufa to Cr Hair. IIm only
IR. HATS' HAH HfAlTr". Mjt tfcictorr r.

ir. l.onloiiViijnlj-Cn..r3ir(liMljr.- . T. flair book frea).....y -- - 1.. lf- --

Sold by JOS. FLEMING & SONS and drug
gUts.

i
s


